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y Why Married

flJJ-- 2 WOl LD net get up and let the
tP -- . cat in" , "h put a mouse in my
eca and caused me mental anguish"':

If lieatcu a poker
red-h- et and flour-
ished it at mc."
"She made mc
nervous, declaring
there were spooks"
- thee are some
of the reasons
seriously put forth
In the divorce
courts for separa-
tion uf couples who
bad sought each

I etlur as life part- -
: v Hill'

Dees any anc
person believe that .

JiAlu'Uu ffitiy these trivial and rpilK public mnj laugh, ami inipci
reneni gicn wer the comic tongs about celcbrattd divorce

real causes? Evirj one knows that proceedings of vcalth couples, and the
Bate Is ns mysterieuti as loc. Wc are; world maj i.pre--s contempt for trivial
drawn toward some human beings und ,ciik-r- " given. Mich us mice and jeering
detcsf: ethers, nctuittcd by laws as at the husbundV bald head, but any
strong as the gravity that holds thc,wie and Mine ihlnW realize that
ari ' ,ts I,mcP' or causes the sun these arc but caineullagc .md t hiti v-t- e

blister, or ice te frcrrc one. Chem- - ' nfer of excuse te bide the facts In the
leal affinities are understood and clcc- - cn-- e. Te be sure, the husband did the
iricni ones, ine magnet draws, any
piece Of stiel add if clings mndl.v. m
tunt force is required te pull rbi--
part. '

Ne one iiiderratcs the ternfie fmcc.yet when certain human beings feci a1very real and definite predilection for
ach ether, there are grave uncertain- -

ties and doubts, and persons "blame"them for the feeling, which is a pei -
fectly naturnl renTiifi-.tn-In- n .,. n,--
M l,LJVl. III- -
xercc.

TN Till. opposite c.,t-80- ry are tlie
'

--"persons v nom we nnturiil.v shrink '

irem. aii'l KiiiTin iike. me n tiAui.. I .i.;. ,'".: ' ''."nu 1UUL1111 1: nr. it im i.i n.-- urn ,
- " .. " 7 . . , "' " " '"

iiiiuwii us nun 11 is 0111 iliirv te con.
qucr tils feeling and te like them;
we simply cannot endure their pres-
ence. Hatred we mav control bv com-
pelling enr-elvc- te be humane and de-
cently co irteeiiH and te till our mind
with ether persons and intercuts, 50that we de net become morbid nnd cher-
ish our hate, fanning its tlamcs. But
neining can make us like or love one

is mvsfprlniK tlm n mih.v.v.M.K. ......
SVe tflt 'UttlCient attraction te Weil

should luter react and feel exactly th

Paul and
By HELENA

Her Phantom Rival
OF COURSi:. it was Virginians fault for a book and pretended te be .ntenseiy

In the first place. interesttsl at once
one nau bidden Paul retnsin down

town for dinner
because she was te

pend the whole
afternoon and stay
for dinner with
"Madge Snrver ever
en the ether side of t

own
Rut Paul needn't

bnve overdeno it.
"Mcrcv, dear."

Tied Virginia, as
Paul 1a. t.tv.-j.!-

quietly into the house with his latchkey. "It'M in nVinoie .. ? u

"nl f1lb0.Ur, a.ml ll0l'--
"

,7. u" 7' "'a,,J '"w'",i
Thfng m lnt th ' ' t ,""- - "lmlv .

,,!,i , was toe much
yX', bp nt hem whpn ."Paul, if I thought ,i 'StheV.; 'fE la',..hit.. P'a: I ''b"ately flirt girl" ,ven t."''' "'. ".'" "'"- - irKinia nau ikj nave n nice name liltn rviu.iu.. r

SmY." anU '.nely n,t,,eut h""- - no answer. K, u..;, 9U (ll,1.n.t sit 0fr ynr dinner all...e uiui- -. uki jeu, ueney ' she iLskcsl.
1 ressing the point.

r.-- ,"0h no" he aU "irily. He tookiis accustomed scat by the tJnr fir..-Jlt- tce

and lightel bis pipe.
"Well, then "
He turned his quizzical c.tc,i uponncr.
"Te tell the truth, dear. I went tetee a yerj beautiful and harming vrung

fay," he said mildly, but vitli e.- -
--.verted.

Tnst.neMr!- - ,nr.tn.-- . , i.'l.''tiffen. nerseii
"Wha-n-at?- "

"Mighty clever girl, toe."
"Paul, don't tease." begged Virginia

"who was it?"
He puffed contentedly ut bis pipe for

A moment before replying
"Her name's Priscilla '
Virginia sniffed.
"Paul. I believe toii're f.hH!,,- - ' .1.- -.

aid. half deubtfullC. '
"Oh, very well " The brute reached

Icdc,
Carel Tlathleurne refuses Xtcl

Tracy txciee hecaum- - iAc rfee net hie
' aim. Nick m dnperatily in low

with and takes her refusal toy '

Aerd. Then eno myht he s intro
iueed te Damy Castteten, of "TheJelly Reveles," and finds her teru
different from what he had imagmed

chorus girl tceuld le.

CHATTER VIII
Playing the Game

OF COL USE there wcre times when
Daley's erud'Wis grated en Nick's

nerves, when he criH aloud in the
agony of hi, heart 'or Carel. He had
net Ceased te love her. lie wnnted ln,r
none the less, but he wan forcing him- -
(Bvii te uuiuc uy ner civciien : lie vvas
steeling hl prlde ugainst humbling1
himself before her, for he had decided
that It was all useless.

HemeUraes he would dream of Carel's
CArlng for sume one else. In his tmn?
inatlen he would see her blue ejeswarra
with emotion; In fancy he would
imagine her In the arms of some ether
uuur, and It would drive hlra nearly
raad; If lthnd net been for Daisy's
friendsllln. Xlck lniplir tinrn Hnnn enma.
thing despernte when these moods came
-- i""" mm, unu gruuuauy unity came
te mean semo eno he could rely en
aeme one whose sympathy and friend-abl- p

be needed mere and mero.
In all her life Daisy had never tried

rs hard te please any man as she tried
te please Nick, and she had planned
aoenor or later to ronke him ask her
te marry him.

He waa net ns rich aK ether men
he bad known, but he 'had enough,
bvv; ne nau etner qualities that she

hltked. As Dalsv mit it. "h mm nn--
' get en with," nnd although she was

mere in love with him than Carel
Itbbeurne had been, she had no
tHnleu about marrvlnir n .man fn
tV reasons.

Ofift nlcht when Nick win tnktne .r.
ame from the theatre she snuggled her
mall hand into his in the darkness of
we taxjeau nnu leaned against him con
jwingiy.

xjii. fc.,i -.- 1 .- 1-
.,.. .!. . . .,kb, iuukvu uuwii uc me uienue need

M '? "ls Bheulder with varying emotions
hW 'f-- Certain affection, a little pity nnd

L? seiue tcnucrurss.,Oi i1iM.iiM.tUii i .i i. ....
i - Tr in". "v ismujui, iilllt't tlOji-aSlCS- t thing n the word te

'Mirt uriMi ii wwrjw
I T"

WU

People Fight

contemptible

. opposite sensutien. Sad and horrible
Indeed Is this sequel te the delights and
charms of Intimacy. Perhaps ttic reac-
tion is due te laws ns et undiscovered,
but In uny case It li useless te try te
held together tlioe who hnve dcgcii-crate- d,

Inte a nagging, fquabbling, iunr-relln- g

pair. Te deliberately plan small
tortures shows u mind se depracd that
the public may safely gucRs that there
were- ether and mere vital reasons for
the separation than the trhlal acts it
seemed bet te give te the world. Our
inhuman and vulgar necessities uf pro-
claiming In enen court and in thenews- -
pattern the me-- t secret horror et mart-tu- l

failures. It Ii intimate ditiiK are
a blot en I'ivilizutii'ii ami .pi- ui't eeu'i- -
tcnunced in sonic ceuutrli s. '

contemptible 'and iinM thing of bent- -

ing a poker and brandishing it .ibeut. te
lerriirlAe the wife, but what c.itiM'd him
lr de thi' It was a v.cieus dspei- -

"en a secret spite or grmlgt. .1 desire
le torture und inflict puln. That was,
sufficient cause for a wife's fearing
nl"' detesting her mate.

He that, even if it did amue the pub- - '

He and cause the moralists i declare J

thnt folks newnrl.ivs.. mslicd into sen- -- - " '.nrai ten proceedings without anj real
justification, there ..s u it nl rcu-e- n

i"Iei- - tne surface vvh.ch w.. mv funn.
'at all. It was human iiritip.iuij and
detention Such mtiples v . ibl eltei. . ... ii . . j 1. ..' rciimiii ui'i n lungtegeu-C"- . .i.ii'... .i. .i ... .,

UC I..VCU Ulll'I UirOUTs

HORHIBM: indeed wnen leu 1 cully
once that fnil and

foolish men and women will jeopardize
their life and happluess b.v permitting
miner discords te jar their trannullllt.v.
Te be a geed husband or wife, one needs

n geed person, u rational, fair,
kindly nu1. henestlj endeavoring te
deal kindly with his fellow -- men. The
. ,... .i. - .1.-- .. ..j at.-- uii- rniTOu inui iiiarri'ii pairs ngnr iBi
ih-i- t.,,,,, linmnn nnlnm lu nll ..n.l .,... .iiuill.lll 11I1LU1I.' 1 llilll,jet far from being civilized.

-- r
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Virginia hesitated.
' Paul : Prlfcilla

woe?"
"Ob. you don't

knew her: or that is
I den t b'liei-,- . ., j,,
de "

Virginia wreg' (I

with ral interest
new.

"Paul, if ve) den t
step teas.ng me I
shall pineb veu...

1 a 1 d n t tfvI"new ,you kn" a girl
named PH.itie if..
lenK Lavc J"" n"vn bir anvwux
-- . i nPr saw her until .f.mph '

..M'ureus went un m u trrriMr r.,..ing wav ""
Paul'' '

Weli? '

.Treerfc7r1iiv;?"ojeua,lti,oi,'!an- -;
lie turnci a .stern face toward herPremise?
"I jiremlsr "
"Holiest Injun?"

Cress my heart and hope t' die."

"Paul Priscilla who? '
"Xume'M Priscillu EKan. Went downte the movie near the eftVe and sawher in n wonderful thriller leg mni- -

-- . .iuiikh e-upe- s anu a here andvillains and "
Itut further spetch wuw muffled,

,.Vne hud smothered him rc.
pillows.

Tomorrow Once in n While

Ins hard en Mie does And wca abouttl.r- timr ii I..). ,1... .u. ..
, -- v ,""': ; enuW She'lli. . . . . .ri en. n ,.u ..i, iJ .' ' " ua,c -- 0 l0" forwork again, nnd er she i,01er grumbles ,

or 'emplains."
It was u dangeieus frame of mindfor a man te be in. und Nick feltsomehow indebted te Dilj. Uut whenthe taxi skidded ureund the corner and

ill m
wi wildp' 'pnnt blue eyes,"lth j,IU fhe PP" amount!et embarransmcnt :

l waa se tired I hope veu wen tthink wrong thoughts about me or that
1 m used te doing such things."

uen t te asburd, child," Nickr,ied quicklv And he left her later
""" " "u nine glow in his heart',"'lat - dear little thing she was,
aml what u child:" He wondered what8he would de If he gave her a gift of

""iJUU nBVr sent her any- -thing net even flewera or candy, ami in
!!!!,,1?,atu?n Le r0?l e her childishlight np atid htr voice pitchedhigh exclaiming ever something hemight send te her.

Ii't.w')a-iaih-
er

a Pleasant picture
te send her a big box of

fsserted candy the Verv next dar. Rutiu the meantime nniur a i...Li i..'
i'ore her dressing table, n contented liti
tie smUe en her full, childish mouth.

"He's weakening all light," herthoughts ran gayly "but I mustn't beIn toe much of a hurry. Wouldn't Itbe a Jeke If I nheuld end by
love with him? T hrv r .- -.. .;.!
a feel us te de anything like that forthen if anything happened te upset my
iiuuiB me jeuc would certainly be en

TomcTrew--l'hrrrpent- ,s Tongue

Meth-Proo- f
Chests of themade, ucuriwoeu of redcedar In geed condition en.l h:..L...flffht nn, nffHt-- a .. .....,. .""''

from clothes moths, ir Imu hn ...V

by the United HtnteH Ilennrtmu i'i
I AfrleiiUure.. nrerliln,! nnnr..., iirccau- - '

liens are nrsc taken te beat, bnnii ,,.i. tt rtiieU Kf. li.'' ri; ,' "" .
' 'in JJ1" t

chest.
,i, S!!.!?1" It.?...ar

--"..,.. - -i iurei
IU"" . V wene year old indicate

i iiiul ciiesiH Viiiii-- urc curvu ler nrenerlv
will retain Indefinite? th.l. J..I7.'. ""'.""i.ir"-- r:v":ii.:" "'u -- a- iiniwui iia raYar.es, '

"The Marriage Gambler
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK

Conrteht. tilt, j Pvb'tc Cor.pe-- .

htr,

"rftf&iriJi'S i-u-u(

Of ceurst, this par-

ticular cape with Us

beaded fringe does
net provide the
warmth that a cape
is generally be ac-

commodating with,
but it docs come
forth with a brand-ne- w

idea and forms
the sleeves of the
dress of chiffon.
The quaint air that
It lends is carried
out Btill further bj
a skirt that is
brought up far
enough te give a
shert-waiKtc- d effect.
As for the t?cn,uln
trimming which
brightens the freeh.
call that an.v thing

ou U lie. but it's
i?erfu!n! attractive
Central I'hotei-

Read Your Character
D'j Diphj rSiWps

Swinging Arms
Ever notice . tbe way people carry,

their arms when they walk? Of JeurfC
you have.

nut did teu ever realize that the
are ruvenhni? tlieir rhiirni-ter- q thnrehr.
or at least, parts of their charactcrs'J
The chance is that you never did, except
perhaps that you have been vaguely nnd
subconsciously influenced in jour judg
ment 01 a person by it

When the arms swing freely and the
wulk is an energetic one, veu have a
character of the fearless, vigorous und
elert tjpe. Such people are alert iu
the sense that their mental processes
are keyed up, net in the sense that they
are alwa.vd craftily ou the alert. They're
alert, but thcj're net undulj suspicious.

Ge'ncrall jeu'll find them w elf poised j

und sure of themselmi both mentally
and physieully. And for the most part
they come under the classiheutten known, rll...nr. .1... ...M-- I. It nn .u r(I. nwj.:.yir.";r "'':'.. .r.-i-- :. V-ib-

are the doers and rather
than the planners and the "highbrows

Ihev nre also the people who are in- -
(clliieil te be a bit reckless, nulck If net
alwajs careful in their decisions, nnd
seldom oppressed by fear of any de-

scription.

Telt)TTOw TI10 Iumpluuidle I land- -

shake

The Question Cerner j

Today' Inqnu-lc- si

Vha' remarkable record in se;;.
mg real estate has been made by
3Ir.s Margaret E. Leng, of Cki-'age- ?

Wit'i what tJmple action can it
pleture be arranged se that it
will n'waya bong straight?
Describe a new device for peel-

ing and ycraplng potntecs which
keep the hands tutirely free from
stain?
Hew is a geed-lookin- g stand for
a l'dide candle made?
In vhnt easy wav U the or
newest of wais-t- fiir an evening
dress made?

. What unexpected turn is taken
b a lint that in made en inter-
esting Spanish llnrs?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Hiding 1000 miles en a

without Hteppins ! tl.c
marveleuu feat which Mrs. Jar-so- n

is the first rngllsli vreriaii ic
have accomplished.

' By treating u sample t it wit!,
concentrated hydrochloric a"id no
'ill-sil- k material can be test f
prove that there Is no enttry
mixed with it ; if it is frce from
thiH it disrobe very quick'v.

". Ter tired feet, rubbing with
camphor is a soethirg remedy.

1. In un interesting way candlesure
pointed with the same small flew,
crs that adorn their wooden beld-er-

and the latter also nttrnet
attfotien b btrvinj se,urebasf
while the partu thet he'd the can-
dles are put en right ubevtthep

e. A well-c- vest und u tailor hut,
both of henna wed, innl:e unnrr
finishing touches for the eperta
suit.

6. 'He girl with bobbed bai' cna
iirraTige It in a fharmlnc manner
bv wearing a nurrew folded band
of ciepe (e chine te tnateh hr
dress

W1IATS WHAT
IJ) HULLS DKCI1

I

I

The present 6th of January wm De-
cember SS In the old calendar When
th calendar waa Ranged two centuries
asr0, Jan'iaxy 6. Twelfth Night, waa
called Old Christmas or L.ttle Christ
mna, the end of the holiday btoflen.

Frem tlme Immemorial, Twelfth Night j

haa be'ii the "bean feast." At a dinner
or niim)r nartv irt.pn nr. Vii nui.,
a cake In which a lurgu bean has been
Vinlrea Im thr, rllatlnetl,,.. .. -- a .1..;,., ,,

member of the family and
eacft (meat In turn cuts n section of the
cake and whoever draws the portion
containing the bean must play host or
hostess for the remainder of th evc- -

"'"
,. Ae "Master "' the iieveia- - or

"KlnE of the Bcan" thc 'mperary host
must order games or ether f f

. ,, , ., ., . .....'. -- "- muut co nis diu- - i

uuitf. ii no jeciu unequal te tlie task' "i, m. rtrn. ..- - v ..
"- - "' " - " v "
reseurcetuIrBiiest,

i

.'' " "iiiTti iVr" ' . '''--

Mrs. Wilsen Gets Winter Desserts
Frem Aunt Hetty Up in New England

Making Cake With Graham Crackers Is a I'cw Idea Learned
Frem the Cosmopolitan Kitchen Butter Cream Icing

Is Werth Remembering

liy MR.S. 31. A. WILSON
CerinjM, if;-- , hj ifr. 31 A. WUaer.

fristy days sharpen the1:V-- uppetlte, nnd give the folks a real
zest for their feed Auut Hetty Will- -

cette, n New llngland housewife, sa.vs
keen wcather'just nnturally makes tin
folks eat you out of house and home.
Aunt Hetty is a splendid cook and
takes a real personal intcrcs-- t in this
fact; she makes many of the old-tim- e.

delectable coedlcs tlmt the Tvw llntrlnml
housewife is justly famous for.

v hile visdtlng her many of the neigh- -
run In for samnles. or te borrow

u specia recipe, and here in a real home
community her recipes are of value.
Snmplc them. Yeu will enjoy them.,
loe.

.Valleped Apples
M, cup or twj eun c- -

et butter or geed Mibstltute in u mid
ding pan nnd then turn In two cups of
bread crumb" and rub tbe butter veil
Inte the crumb. New turn the crumbs
from the dish.

New place :i Jier of the brean
crumbs in the bottom of tlie illisb. sprcml
ever one pint i;w cups) of t.,lnl. slii m
apples; scusuM 'he apples with a link

'grated lemon pi el. ti Utile grated nut-
meg, bpicud live tablespoons of blown

'sugar ever tin tipples, mm place a nt
'end lavcr 0f the bread crumbs mid tin n
.repent, using the sume uiueunt yf up-- '
pics. Season as directed, and then pem ,

four tablespoons of nianle slrun or
honey ever the apples: sprinkle light l.v

'with bread crumbs nnd bake in u rlew
even for tblrtj mluutcs Serve w ,t
thin upplc aauce.

Yankee Indian Pudding
Place in a aaucepan
Thrre cups of boiling fritter.
Three-quarter- s cut) of molasses,
One-hal- f cup of comment.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Stir te mis free from lumps and cook

lowly for fifteen uilnutcu. Tlnn add:
One-ha- lf tfjspuen ef.yutgnr.
One-quart- teaspoon of nutncj.
Tin re quarters teaspoon of- - cm

' imeti.
One cup of rrrdlrss mulm
Orated rind of our half tcmei ,

Vhrf rum nf

l.ent te blend nnd then turn in a pud- -
rung uisn nnu nau tnrcc taDiespoens el
butter and etlr until the butter Is
melted : bake in a blew even for one
hour; stir twlew during the first thirty
minutes, of the baking time. Ser, e vuth
bin custard sauce.

."Maple Itrnn Cookies
Plare in a inning bowl

rhrce-quartt- cup of maple wi up,
One rpp,
SU tablespoons of shortening.

ream ,uii imu uuq
One and three-quarte- cups of (lour,
One teaspoon of baking petcder,
One-hal- f tcatpoen of salt.
One-hal- f tcanpoen of nutmeg,
Three-quarte- cp of chopped

reMtns.
One cup of bran.
'it'e faofcjpeotn of milt .

Mix and drop from the spoon en a
well-greas- baking sheet and bake for
ten minutes In u moderate even.

Pudding
Chop line
Four ounces of pgs.
Veur ounces of beef met.

Place in u mUiug howl and add
One cup of brown sugar.
One and cups of four.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts
One ana enc-liu- if cupi of !rci'J

crumbs.
Ote-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Orated rind of a lemei ,

One level tablespoon of baking
petcder.

One trell-beate- n eg'j, in ev.e cup of
milk,

measuring the milk Inte a bowl nnd then
adding the egg. und beat te mix.

Turn In a well -- greased and floured
meld and steam for one nnd enc-hu- lt

heurB.
Serve with lemon sauce. i

Lemen Sauce
Grate the rind bf u lemon and ream

'out the juice and set aside until needed.
New place in a saucepan

One and one-quart- cups of tcater,
Own ctin el sugar. i

four tablespoons of cornstarch .

Htlr te dlseolt--e and bring te a bell;'
cook ter i ve minuies, tuen iiuu tie,,, i,i ,i ,i, ,i,i im i,,15. J '
Heat le blend und serve.

Italicd Mackerel, Spanish Stjle
Seak a 6alt mackerel in plenty of cold

water ever night, placing the skin side
up. In the morning, cover with boiling
water and let si und for ten minutes.
New lift te u baking dish und remove
the boue. New pour ever the lndi

n..- - -- . -- .. n -- i .
V"P """ ""'' "" l vunnea

tomatoes.
LiUle - .

Thice-quarte- (li u) Jiuclii sliced
onions,

reur eltvrs, cheppid fine.
llku in a moderate even fop t.uuntr

minutes and then piinklc with bread
'cruniln and two tablespoons of grated
theete, return and brown nlcch.

Bosten Cream Pie
Place in a mixing bowl
Three-quarter- s eup of sugar.
Yolks of itre epgs,
1 our tablespoons of ihertrning.
Cream well and then add
Ttee anil one-ha- lf cups of flour,

One-ha- lf tiaspoen uf att.
Four letel teaspoons of baleina

powder,
One eud one-quart- cups of mill,

or tcater.
One teaspoon of flavoctiie.
Brat te blend nnd then rut nn,l fl.i

HI the stiffly beaten whites of ill,- - twoeggs and turu in two well-greas- and
x.'wii'ii in.n;r cuku panu. iiaue In ame.urate even for tvventy-fiv- e minutes.
I.ct the cakes cool and then place to-gether with a cream filling mude aa
fellow :

Cream filling
Place in a saucepan
One nnd enc-quurt- rr cups of ntlk,(hit half cup of suyar,
brim level tahlisp'wtis of thui.
Onchulf traipoen uf salt.
Stir te dlssehc the Jteur nun thenbring (e a boil. Cook sle'vlv for ten

minutes j new add
I'hc velk of eno cun
One tiaspoen of vanilla.

" WSlffithe cak.s together, dust the top with
Fvt utiuu rugur

Graham Cracker Cake
Place in a raising bowl
One and ene-quart- rr nips of sugar,
One-hal- f cup of shericiunn,
J eiks of ttce eggs,
Cream well and then udd
Ttce tups of flour,
One-hal- f teasnoeti nf mitn,rn
One half teaspoon of cinnamon.
1 itr Icul teaspoons of lain ng

neicdrr.
One eup of wilt,
Heat te a amoeth batter and then add
,.u:e CUP3 f Crushed and siftedgraham crackers.
Then fold In the stiffly beaten whites

of the eggs nnd turn in n wcll-greas-

nnd floured round cake pan and bake ina moderate even for forty minutes: then
cool nnd ice with .lupaiiei.c buttercream icing.

Japanese Butter Cream Iiin
Place In a bowl
Three level tablespoons of butter,
Jlirre tablespoons et boiling tcern.
1 iiu laoiesneons et ,nrr,, ,,!!.....l...
y"c 'Veon of tentlUi.
lirnt te mH nnd add sufficient sugar

te ruake a smooth fixture nnd beat
n.nrd a'l the tlme that you arc adding
the sugar. Spread ever "the cake.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen -- Will jeu please

Rive a method snowing MW t0steam puddings, nnd what utensilsare neccs-sar- j ? I use u closed canand set It in, the ten kettle, but findthnt this is net successful. Docs enorun tbe suet through the meatgrinder? Alse please name r geed
even thermometer. Mrs--. S. T. ItPlace the pudding in either un open

or closed meld; and then place In te
'"'anier. nils utensil may be purchased

mi me neuKO-iuriiisiii- htei'rs quitereasonably, and will seen pay for Itself
in time saved in cooking the puddings1
ulse It can be used for cooking vege-
tables, old chickens, etc.

Unu the suet through the feed chep-p- n

dusting it first with a little flour
If yen will send me a stamped envelope
I will send you the name of a goej
even thermometer.

Dear Mrs. AMIsen Will jeu please
give a recipe for the white dressing en
potato sabid ; the kind that they use
en the salad sold in the stores?

Mrs. r. n.
This dressing is made by reducing

mayonnaise with equal narts of vinei-n- r
,nnd fceur cr.canl' bent,n wc te Wend.

. -
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Madame Cbic
835 Chestnut St.
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By CfNTIIIA

Amused at "Handsome"
Dear Cynthia Just a few Hues te

"Handsome":
I think you muat be very stuclc en

yourself, Judfflncr from your letter. Yeu
may be handsome, but you cannot lu
beautiful I nover beard et a man
being beautiful. "'

Alse, you say you liave such a geed
disposition that Instead of being Jealous
of you, all the young men neclt your
company.

If tills Is true. If Is vrrj rfoellsh te
admit It, even te jeursilf l 'lilt te
thank you for the nmumnient jeu fur-
nished for ni ft lends und imnelf. how-
ever. lJUAtriKL'L.

' Says Girls Have Ideals i

Iear Cynthia I'le.ise Insert tills In
your column te "Uaclioler of Thlrty-sls.- "
His Idea of llfe and marrlage or today Is
well founded, und I ugree with him In
evcrythlnjr except that till girls are net
of the baby vamp type.

I fully realize there nre a great many
who are going tlueugh the Mapper age,
but what de men admire In them, or ;

mcy luae any pains 10 snow uieni u 'HOOrt limn? .
t 1110 tell "Ilneheler." toe. that eirls

I are Just an Independent of marrying as
men urc, for there seem te be a great
number of men who consider a girl et

e icei ngs, acquire ncr urtcctlen un-- i

sincerity, and then threw them te the
four winds.,

I myself liave had th4 latter experi-
ence, and have become skeptical con-
cerning the attentions of the man I am
going vvitn new. I gave up any male
aCOUIlIntnnfVfl linr'illd., T fWnfnrrfA lll '

company te thorn, only te meet his te- -
buff that I waa feel sh te de that, as he
did net want me te give thcli up for
mm I did this hicaute I loved him and
yuuu .j miunuru Willi unj OHO else

110 liuvillir ttnr il trnting te Bte rer live,,,,,.1,.. r cared'iiwiuim, naturnllv theuirht he
CfimitHi ,t- - mh v, or no .....1.1 net ...II
an often. TTnuvae t ininri in miin
en my guard, ter he and ethers have
taken the faith I had In their s ncerlty j

and crushed It I am net ti "flapper,"
und nevcr intend te be. I uee reuire. hut
moderately. I dan keep heuso und de
net ahher children.

Se I Bay In closing te "IJacheler"
that he must keep en looking for the '

ngiu gin nnu Hllclt te hla Ideals, nnd
she will present herself nt nn unexpected

I tlme and fulfill 11 IiIh expectations, for
there are semo girls who have his Ideal. '

toe, and are waiting for that type of
man 10 marry. iawukam,
Three Stenegs Write te Handsome

riAflf ni.ntMn M"A .... IU. ...,. .

readers of your column, und therefore
kindly ask that you uubilrh this where
"Ilnndseme" can sre It Thank veu j

'Dear Handsome We tire three beau-
tiful modem girls who have rend your'
letter and can. or think wv tan give j,eu
the advice which jeu seek, along with
our opinion, i

We de net bellow veu parents
brought ou up te he as conceited nn
you ure and surely did net mi an te tnjikr

ou tiH handsome ua jeu claim te be,
nui ve ixi a luiwieutrcu man iuiU net te
be in front of tlu mirror alH

thenew

jeu. few

rBoeoduuig,f,otlh:,,r SnT, " i,e,i;n,r1icf;1, hr; he ?frrt'nights a whatput nrst p.-.-lr jeu
have te making Have

IndeV Sheu Tta stero w for i
alto that j'eu love jeureclf mero i.ah i

all your rciatlveji 0 would love le
meet jeu at one of your se willed uartleu
Just te eatlsfy our curleuily, ita we

seen a fellow as beautiful as we
pictured jeu te be after having readyour letter. All jeu need Is a high hat.

and n cane, as well un n Fern
runabout, becauce handsemo

ou de net need c.irs. Iih vner
!?!., ?1,LU: ft!';."
it girl with i uch leeks aa c
wouldn't be surprised if jeu had tela

'us that you wear rubber while
working (but you really should net de
such a thing with loeKs) for fear
veu may soil your pretty hands, and It

a pity that jeu take the par:
of the handsemo here In i.emc mev t
Him. Our advice Is that veu apply for

icueh a position, and thus the oppor-
tunity te let the world see the meat
l!.'inrlnn,nn... ...w fcltnu- -

. .. te... - Tnl.rf.,..--. ......u.Ktfil.,..
If have uh much asyou you leeks,..... ....... ... .I .1... ...1. .1.- -

vice is. Iluiidseuic. trv te he en
jour soed leeks by geluj: te bed carlv.
rising early nnd net use cosmetics,
as thej- - arc liawnful, us ui--

fellows nre hard te tlnd 'i'ha lient
ou can de It U buckle down und mnkn

for yourself und step praising jeur&elr,
as self-prals- e la rt peer recommenda-
tion, and .at the age of nUietecn
should ttlll believe in Mania. Claus In-

stead of running te parties S.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Corded cmdlSflBfi!
JnlQld Hangings s -- f
UlIllimUltillUmTTtl' J

CtXxyltin I I

i

COrtDl.D
are stunning ever plain net curtalniUse u light-ce- l irtd silk for the upper
part of the eldt drupes, ler the cord- -

wid Inlays, I'be a darker eludeof silk veHct for the valanoe and
Derm-Hi- . in eui or me iierueifivalance nquarf-- about five Inches en'each uliUi C ou r notne con! withbias strips of the lighter-colore- d

back it small ,i dge ureund each
i'iunni, unu nom huh in i covered cetdKdge thu and bands, top
bottom, with the cord. Jein the
with zIb-ze- k of the cord aa
Set u square of the lighter-colore- d nijij
under each cut-ou- t squara Place theuurncr uurtmr tiver vne UglU HI IK SO tlmtthe light silk u lining for thebands. T.Ine the valance the

lighter-colore- d nlk. These COrtDKD
AND INLAID HANGINGS are c.en lllns room windows.

ifrfiiasjnfniniiirFnin-enu-- nnmm. rinmn mtsnc

A biK Oc Averth

Victer I
H

Bread I

Leaf 6
only in our Stoics

?J?MUJ

i.ffliiwiHu,iuiiiiti,iimii

But If That Is Streng Enough
-- 4itZ Get His Experience as It Cemes

T HAVE a friend who tjilnlcs he can
J- - write" baye n young correspon-

dent. "He has wilttqn several small
articles nncl stories, sonie of which
have been printed and for one of which
he lint been paid. only knewledgo
he ban, he Iiiih derived from the various
books which he lins read. I have nr-gu-

with him that nn author mut
liavc actual knewledge: that Is knewl-
edgo derived from experience. trae1.
etc., before he can write Bemetlilnc mil
te interest people, for, according (e my
theory (and I m;ry be wrong) you can
eni.v go n ccrtnlu length or time in writ- -'

fug stories from your mind and from
Ideas from books read, before ;ieu have
(0 Mart nil ,ever ngain If you don't
want te get-- Fer your stories
would be purely imagination and made-u- p,

and I think there Is nothing llke
nctual experience te make a story
real.'

"Please let me hnve your opinion, for
I am nlvvnyn willing te stand corrected
i I am wrong. K. It.

THE brst proof of your friend's ability
write lies In the fact Umt be has

his stories nnd articles accepted and
paid for,

And it is true that a writer can make,

things that nre Imaginative se
convincing and real that they sound
like actual experiences.

Kdgnr Allan Pee. for example, could
net pesslpiy nave uvea inreugn n.i im.
horrors that be describes se vividly tn
his stories,

"ct they seem se real that veu sliud
,- 1- (n ilnvn nffer vnn rem! ttiem.,,Llt A. ..,. ,,t .. tn.lane ,""?'"... ".",,.,,1V '..r:i '
"'''' " '" ":-"- "; "r,"ishe unen her imagination
merely for ordinary events that might
happen te n very usual family of her
,inv

Her life was Just as quiet and &ercnc

Should Able Start

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STIOH

Umverkcd Mines
ITinE chief was In a communicative mood.
A- - He had just finished a hard, but

back in his chair puffing nway
'.T. Picrnent Morgan," he commenced, "enco told a newspaper renerttj

friend of mine he hnd te be rather careful in the matter or giving Inter-view- s

his time was worth mere than $1000 an hour.
"My friend used up about S.'OO of Morgan's minutes, but that Wt

the point. What I'c often wondered about is hew it occurs te se
us who are cureless with our lunirs that our time is worth just as much te us u
Morgan's is worth te him. Maybe mere.

"Tukc the odds and ends of moments
frequently vvnste waiting, the precious
nnt hew niniiv of us nre uwnre

r Bt0W'1 ,0 tlllnk thftt n,0Rt I",'p,0
Kiiiiiiirr i il null liiu iiii.il y uj nil uunv

?'U would-a-nd
majority

te
in

Is dividends
coining thu

uny
men stand out In It,
them nil the connects all n

tnkes of
Scare, of. shnped by
higher Its fountain fa
tomorrow b6 what you make it

unvverked

Wise te De
. . ... . . . . .

J "" "J - "
tell me

hew te and use puge tea for
darkening halr7

A READER.
It in net :t Keod thing te use this te

the

Missed Paper
Te fit of

On baturdnj'. Novem-
ber 2i), veu In the

1'rni.i'' the Old
N. O, 1', nnd net pub-

lished the letters J, IC, Jt
previous Issue, the letters I would like
te I the letters up te

litters und would llke te

A ItKOl nHADER OV

The jeu did net see let-- i
ters wns piebahly vere In

eno the Yeu can
get the

en the the Ledger
TJulldlng. COS Chestnut t.trcct

te Reduce
Je Ii' of

I nm a jeung girl '

light. n j cars of I 15;
pounds niv Iu flve feet two and i

I llke te reduee at
te twctity-tlv- e peunus is any-
thing that be done? Are
llllj i,iv.i.-i-, n iivi u ui.jr iiib.u uavi ulillKti
for rcdu:lnpr weight"

My hair had last year
I had It for u. while and

1 1 V 1 1

muwij, iavy ana uiack.

to

undisturbed, even rather dull, il41... 1I..MM ilinfr nil IiAm lin.l.... 1..J -
till- - IIVU3 lin.l. ,n Hti UU,

her nre and
jeyed a century after thw
wcre written.

SO, YOU see, it Is possible for
te be n wlild.

ever no ionewn.experience h1ni,i
of If he lias Imnginatlei
enough he can nt least without
cither.

After nil fiction doesn't have
true. get n trifle rcidlnr
I.aaI. ll.4 i...fli, lll.fk I, rtHAli.l. .1
OUtil null. rwFiuiue i,nu u vuiuijtuu gj H,

events.
Actunl oxnerience fcellnm i

memories vivid te a writer, fat '

11 ire uu.iiuu .miure tnenough no can imagine new nnv
circumstance1!

nn.Tiiew.

story pleasantly new and th,

YOU see nn author gets his eiptr,
as coca alone In life, mu

his crude nttempts at and
learning and about

the ,
Writing is just a mixture of ptrtentl

experience nun iinuwieuge, Wliu ircarj.
"your mind."

Success depends largely tli
neuiiy 01 uie 10 mix me tin
harmoniously.

mnEliE are of people in fa
X world think they can U.

nave nau aucn
nml nnA .Vi.Z

' " "" uu"- -

when somebody with ImncinMlm
but no knowledge experience coeeimanages te get hlu

them, he the one
going te go en 10 rcai qucccbs.

agreeable morning's new he vat
at his Inseparable pipe.

wc fritter away, the spare minutes tw
evenings we chinning or

these arc unwerlcd mines, out of

C t0 the d0gS nr0 rl,lnfd afttf
1.11110 nuiiu nuiiu uuivj ujuiiuiulluin

one running plainly threujli
man s spare time.

Itself," concluded chief; "it is
present. ns the can

Is what you It jesterday, and

especially during

put It up for I didn t h.a it,

It's eno year new. nnd my hair ew
ns far as inv shoulder, don't

seem te be growing any I don't
curl it de anything te It. What
I de te let It as It

I am nn American birth, but W
grammar Is peer when speaking. 1

use toe .many elunK werrdB. I
llke te Imprevo my Ungllsli. If !

a vxay jeu for It

te much te inc. I left la

the ANXIOUS
you can u gjmnaslum dm

at the Y. Vf, C. A. te get reducing eur
Hut a diet help ai

ns nnjthlng jurt l
less of thing,

cutting out anv eno thing.
Get a geed tonic, from th druf

and put en hair, riibbtnf
It Inte every ether ft'
:t wlillc Brush very tho-
roughly night befero you go te trtl
and It clean and .

If j'eu nre really anxious tn Im-

peovo jour English you study it
home, but there nre

night whero you
learn the same thlnu mero easily. Call

0500, the Heard of Education.
te find out what school Is

My, Hew the
Youngsters Leve

w0lwSsrleubhtrt'tUat th? "' ceuI'1 unte.w,
"iioncelt" applied te only, even n

un, have nothing en "Tukc the average jeung tell me what he does with the
at,rr rsen of long trousers, be doing

which evlcHntlj make 'lives. He himself or breaking himself in his 'time yn

have
never

fellows UK?

veurs.

have

fhr
have

de
bcauttful

thing

jeu
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Sold

The

'stuck.'

purely

l(er,..t

drew

leaning

thnt

often manye!

thnt

without

work

or

hchoel

scalp

their climbing paraphernalia out of time's ragged
"There no Investment can te pny the big sdf--

investment bits of lelsure nnd kind of knewled

is Take of activity jeu will csuruine the lives of tit
who and you will

thread that
future never cure

and melded the
than head,

will tedaj--

jour mines.
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means
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hair
stoie this j'euryour night

your hair
every

keep shlnj'.
very

could
public schools which

have classes ceuM

Locust
nearest

"trnct into which gmt
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believe they fellow rfnd

your almost will
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1215 Chestnut Street 1
Sale of

Ordera Acf tc

batin, Faille, Hair
Cleth, Fabric with

note they're all the very
latest I '

Richly trimmed
nth pins. Colers: Cepcn,

t aire, Henna, Sand, Jade,

HiiiLlL!LIliilPiircliasinff ACeats'

PUDDINE

One-Da- y

Medel Hats
Values 10.00 tel2.50

GJ.75
ljcatunng Taffetas,

Cellophane, combined
Straw-yo- u'll

embroidered--ether- s

rhincstene
Tangerine,
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.
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